318                      COMPLETE  SPECIFICATIONS.
76. Skylight sash shall be a# inches thick, and divided as shown on sheet No. 16, center pivoted and made water tight.
DoorFrmmes            --      The $OOT frames at each end of the build-
ing shall bave rebated solid plank frames, beaded and moulded on outer face to match window frames. They shall be built in same manner as specified for window frames, using "B" select, and shall be secured to brick work in the same manner as specified for other frames. The frame for the double door, south end, shaM be rebated for 2^ inch doors, and shall have a transom bar 3^ inches thick. The single door at north end shall be made without transoms and shall have i^ inch rebate.
78.    The doors at the south end shall be double, and each door shall be hung with four 6 inch by 6 inch real bronze butts, rebated at center joint and beaded.
79.    The doors shall  be   2^ inches thick and made of dry "B" select, with stationary sash divided in lights as shown; lower portions of the doors shall be paneled and moulded as shown by detail <sheet No. 13;  the panels shall be made of tongued and grooved fa inch "B" select, 2 inches wide, with all joints beaded and driven up in white lead.
80.    -The single door in the north  end shall be made of "B" select, i^ inches thick.    It shall have stationary sash panels, and be built as specified for south door.
81.    Doors shall be secured with mortise locks, rebated for double doors, bronze knobs, plates and trimmings, and flush spring bolts, top and bottom of real bronze.
82.    The sash in   all doors   and transoms for same  shall  be   as  specified  for the window sash, and the transom  sash pivoted   and hung-   with the same kind and quality of hardware.
83.    The large sliding doors shall be made of the same quality of lumber as specified for the small doors, and in two thicknesses of ij& inches each, mak-
- ing a total of 3% inches, framed separately, and put together with white lead, and firmly screwed up with 3 inch screws, countersunk; they shall have tenoned stiles, rails and muntins; all tenons shall be double pinned with % inch white oak pins, and all shall be bolted together with iron rods, as shown by dot lines on detail sheet No. 14. The panels shall

